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NEWSLETTER
FOR COLLECTORS OF NEW ZEALAND STAMPS
This Newsletter gives valuable iuformation. Retain it for referenee purposes.
Vol. 8 No. 4-November, J(}S6 Issued Monthly-Subscription, 6/. per annum.
Terms for all items offered in these Lists.-All lots are offered suhject to heing
unsold. Please givc alternatives where possihle, as mauy lots ean ouly he offered
onee. AllY lots sent ou approval to kuowu elieuts. Complete satisfactiou is
guaranteed on all lots offered.

Postage Extra on Orders Under 10/-.
NEW ZEALAND NOTES & COMMENT
(by Campbell Paterson)
r/6d Q.E. Inverted Watermark. A new diseovery is the l/lid from a eoil strip
with inverted watermark. So far I have heard of only IS eopies la.jng found-oue eomplete sectioll of J() taken frolll a eoil roll and two furtll<'r ("opi('s ('a('h
in eoil pair. It will ]lay to watch out for used ('opies as it may well he that
all others of tlw original !CO have eseap('(1 uoti('(' amI been used.
I/lid Frame re.eutry. Quite a deal' example of doubliug' is s('('n ou HH/4 of Plate
lA, The re.entry is seen as a thi('kening of the right hand portion of the ,Iesig'n
with (louhlillg app:'IH'lIt ill the "~tars" and Ol'lHlllJelltai curve ill ~.E. ('ona""'!". Tlli~
'ariet.v was first shown us, uni(lentilied as to plate position, hy :Mr. H. E .Davis
and later positiolll'd as RH/4 by lVIr. S. Larsl'n.
New Postage Rates. .'t r('('ent :UIllOUl)('enH'llt of a rise in postal rates means
that the ('I!l'l'ent I/tld stalnp bel'oIII l'S allllost r('duudant it \\ ill per.
Imps he replaeed by a I/!)d staulp to ('OH'r th', Ill' \\' a irllla il rate
to the U.K. Presuming that the rise iron' I ~,I to 2d for ('OIllIIl('J'('ial papers.
sueh as this :\'l'wsletteJ'. applies also to Chridmas CaJ'(ls..··ou this poiut I am uot
S\ll·"-·th,, I~d stau'p will also ('ea", to sene any purpose. It will h(' intt'J'('sting
to "ep wltetlwl' thi..., will l'PSl11t ill a n'ypn·;]oll to a lIpalth ~('t of two vahlP:-;
lll'xt year. Stamps ('ostiug 2d plus Id aud :ld plus hI would s('('m to ('O\'('r all
the grouud uecess.ary. \Vith the falling off in saks of lI('alth sets, a. f('at1ll'e
of la~t.vpar·:-:; Jig'ure~ and ap:ain Hppan'lIt this ypar, a n~n,]"Hioll tu two value!'l,
would, oue imagiues, spriously !lffp('t the fUllds a vailahll' to thl' H('a IUt ('alllps.
Rill('e uo olle wallts this to happl'1l I SUgg'l'st that thl' vHhll'S iSSlH'd ('ollld I", a
2d plus Id alld :M plus lid. This is 1I0t lIIu('h ill today's 1II01l('y vallll'S alld would
COlTe"t the anomaly in the :M plus Id value ('xistiug at pl'l'sPIII w}l('rl' a buyer
of this stamp is iu dIed payiug 2;, per eellt of his outlay to the Camps all,l 7;,
pl'r ('''lit for postage. A ad plus I ~d value would 111 a kl' the pl'l'("'lItag'('s :;:; l/:Uii)
~/ards thc'reby giving a fairer expression of the donor's iut('ut.ioll to h('lp tll('
Camps, 1I0t the P. & T. Dept.
Surviving "Squared Circle" Post Office Cancellers.
·Mrs. E. R. Powell has (,orJ'e('ted me 01I lIIV ]"('('eut stat('nll'ut tl",t l,ot more
thau two of tlll'se old ('all('ellers are still ill lI~P. Rhe has ('''Hmp'''s of foul' others
all used iu fairly re('PlIt yP'11'S alld quite possibly still ill use. TI",y al'(': :\01'(')'('
August l!lil2, Hallgatiki, March In;,:l, Motupiko, Fl'!lt'IlUry l!)ilO, I'ukeuui. ,luul'
I !liiH. Thps" ,He additiollal to Rureka aJJ(1 Tatu, whi('h are two I kll('w of. Thauks
Mrs. Powell.

HEALTH STAMP DESIGNS
A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY FOR EVERYONE TO DO SOMETHING FOR THE
HEALTH CAMPS AND FOR N.Z. PHILATELY
For years no," T have been adverRPly ('riti('i~.;illg (even unfa.irly ('riti('i!'lillg, ROIllP
might hold) 0111' K.Z. Health d,~siglls. To lIIe tll(''y have se('II,(',1 to h,' ('\'('rythillg
that they shollld not hc' alld would IlOt he if those respollsihl(' for UH'ir "ro,hw.
tion were filled with a hurning' d"sirl' to hl'!" the gO(l(1 ,'au,,' aud to 11);' ke "'.Z.
stalllps outstalldillg instead of ballal and ordinary ill th(' extl'l'III('. It has I,,'('n
impossible for m(' to believe that alllollg thosl' holdillg th(' pow('r thl'''l' "'mId
he pYell olle ill,lividual who cared two hoots what thl' (]Psiglls W('I'(' lik('. Pl'r.
haps "TongIy, the inlpr()RSion has llcpn of d('('l:·.;jOIlH taken hI ('Olllplc,tp igllorallf'p
pf tl", l'h'll1elltary fa('t that tIle desig'lI is importaut--that sal('s eau h(' Hff('('h'<l
faY()1!rably hy a good dpsiQll alld unfavourably h.v a poor OIlP. P('rhap...; the
1l10llPY h"", ('ClllP ill t.oo f'aHil~T. It. iH Hutnral. T HUppOSP, for a COlllJlliU.('p to :111ti('illate that what \VHR (all}>Hl'('lItly) good PIlOU:,,dl .last year will bp good Pllollg-h
agail~-Oy('r1(lokillg thp point that. if a thinl rate (le~ign cun brillg a. good 1'('turll
a tOjl llcteh design "all hrillg' a !letter Olle.
Notes Continued on back page

CAMPBELL PATERSON LTD., C/o Post Office, Remuera, Auckland, S.E.2
Telephone: 20·621

1882-1897 SECOND SIDEFACES
Lot ;329 Mounted Collection. We have recently bought SOIlle Second Sidefaces
which enable us to make a rcally splendid offer of a nearly complete showing in used of these semi-elassics in all Dies, perforations and papers except for
a few rariti"s and three commoner items. The overall condition is exccptionally
good and nccdless to say th;., offer is one which is not likely to be repeated in
th near futun'! TIll' colleetion comprises all original perf. 12 x Ili with \V;3
(fimm) watermark, ineluding Id Die 1 substituted electro and retouched Die 1,
2d retouched Die I; all perf. 12 x 111 with \V4 (7mm) watermark except the 1/hut ineluding both Dies of Id and 2d, the Id Die I substituted electro and both
lid Dies; all 12 x Iq on W:i (4mm) Life Insurance paper except 1/_; complete
in perf. ](J; complete in perf. 10 x 11 including the scarcer II x ]() halfpenny; all
perf. II ex('ppt the Hd and both1d and 2d WOO Provisionals. As an added attraction to this offer there will be a page with a block of eighteen (3 x 6) of each
of the Id Die 2 and 2d Die I plate proofs in black and also one with a representative set of "advertisement on back" stamps, this including an attractive pail'
of the scarce Id perf. 12 x Iq, a Id perf. 10 with "chisel" flaw and one each
perf. 10, Id, 2d, 2~d, ;3d, 4d, "d, lid, Hd, 1/_, The total number of stamps then is
liO normals, 12 "adverts" and th" plat" proofs. The price for the mounted eolleetion
£16/10/0
N.B.--Clients who hav" individual it"ms included in the ahove collection on
ord"r with us pleas.' note th"y will b" remembered if the eollection should
be broken up.
a;m Simplified set of thirteen ('om prising id, 2id, :3d, 4d, ;;d, Sd, 1/- and both
Dies of Id, 2d and lid--all very presentable condition
£1/2/li
:1:31 Second Sideface offers Complementary to the above.
(a) Id Die 2 and 2d Die I black Plate Proofs. One of each in singles 1/_ the
two; blocks of foul' 3/6d; blocks of eighteen
1;;/_
Clients ordering th" larger blo('ks will b" interested to see that whereas
the first five columns of the Id show the well known "nick" opposite "E"
of HEVENl1E, till' sixth column does not show it.
(b) The two striking plate flaws. Id Die 2 Row 4 Number 6-white rectangular tlaw top left and ind"ntation lower right; Row !l No. 2 elongated
"cllisel" mark across head-th!' two used
.4/(e) As above individually
Perf II. How 4 No. li mint 2/tid
How !l No. 2 mint
2/ti(]
As abov" used
I /6d
As above used
I/lid
Pert. 10. How !l No. 2 mint (condition fair)
I/(jd
How ·1 Xo. ti i1spd
I/tid
Pert. II x Ic-off_('pntl'cd but a scan'" item, How 4 Ko. 6 us"d
S/tid
;l;32 Second Sidefaces Mint.
St()('ks of th"s" an' nU'agn' but som" of the following may be useful in filling an a,lllloylJlg; ~pa.('p ('ollditiotl i:-; average to very good in Record with
the pric'"s.
Pert. 12 x II~ 6mm or 7mm watermarks
(a) Dla 4d Black
12/tid
D7a ;;d Olive
7/6d
D2c Id Hose Die I 7mm 2/as above off-centre bnt
D2c Id DiP 2 7mm
tid
otherwise perteet
D"a ;1 Yellow (jmm
20/1lI11nounted
"/Dtia 4d ()r!'!'n lim!1I
2;;/DSa tid Die 1 (iInm
Hi/_
as abov!' (fair)
Il/D!la Hd Rlue timm
17/Hd
as abov!' (no gum) 10/DIOa 1/_ Claret 6mm
27/tid
(b) Perf. 10
Dlb Id Black
lid
D7d "d Olive
S/_
D2j Id Hos!'
lid
DBc' I'd Blue
12/tid
(c') Perf. 10 x I I
Illc id Black good, spc·dal
DSk tld Die 2
6/_
offer
9d
DIOh 1/_ Claret good copy
n;lj 2d Lilac
l/M
except tor missing pert. l;{/tld
H/tid
D7c !id Olivl'
as ,a ])0\'1' (lIot so fill,,) !i/(<1) Perf. II
Dtig ·1d Green
ti/DI e id Bla('k
!Id
D7f !id Olive celltred to left 6/(id
D21' Id Rose
Sd
nnd I'd Rlue
12/tld
D;lk 2d Lila('
]/as ahove ('ondition just
D"h :3d Yellow
!i/helow top
10/(I') 1900 Provisionals Perf. I I
D Ih ,Id Bla('k s1'('..ia] price Sd
D;{p 2d Lilac s1'eeja]
2/tld
(f) A Rarity
D2k ]<1 Rosl' Cnmpollnd I",rf. 10 aJl(] 12i--practically pel'feet
40/-

1935-1947 PICTORIALS
Lot

:~a:~

LIa
L2a
L2h
L2h
L3a
L:3b
L3c
L:k
TAa
L5a
L5b
Lfia

ta) Single Watermark
Mint
Jd Fantail
fid
Id Kiwi Die I 14x13! 3d
Id Kiwi Die I 13!x14
12/fid
as above, off centred 5/1 ~d Maori Cooking
14x13~
2/ad
ditto 1:~~xI4
2/:kl
1~ watermark inv. and
rev. 13h14
3/9d
reasouahly- good copies
2d Whare 14x13! 1/_
2~d Mt. Cook aud Lilies,
la_14xI3!
1/3d
2fd ditto, 13!x14 1!3d
ad Maori Head 14xl:l~

fi/Lfia as ahove, off-cent. 3/L7a 4d Mitre Peak 14
1/3d
comh.
L8a :id Swordfish la_14
x13!
4/6d

Used
Id
Id
5/
:~/fid

1/1/:~/ -

4d
1/:kl
3d
Id

1/_

lVriut Used
L8a as above, somewhat
off-ceutre
3/LHh 5d Hwordfish 1:~~xI4
1/_
5/2d
Ula Harvestiug la~xl4 2/:Jd
LlOa 8d Tuatara 14xl:q l/Bd
I/fid
Ll1a 9d Maori Pauel
lId
1/4d
14x14"
()d
LI2a 1/_ Tu( 14xl:3~
10/Llaa 2/- Capt. Cook I:U4
xl:q
12/lid
I/Hd
Llaa as ahove, miuor
ereaRe
7/lid
Llah2/- Capt. Cook
la~xl4
:30/Ll4a 3/_ Mt. Egmout 1:~-14x
la~
ll/fid 1:3/lid
LI4h :l/_ ditto, l:qxl4 la/lid
7/lid
Ll4h as ahove, somewhat
off-eeutl'('
10/Ll4c :3/_ !Ht. Cook, scan'" inv.
aud r"v. wlllk.
.£ lli £15

(b) 1936 Multiple Watermark
:~d

Id

3d
L3d l:ld Maori Cooking, 14
x13!
2/ad
L3d as ahove, shade variety
2/9d
L4b 2d Whare 14x13!
3d
Lac 2d Whare 14 line 2/fid
L4d 2d Whare 14xl5
fi/IAe 2d Whare 12!
9d
L4f 2d ,Vhare coarse paper
14x13!
ad
L5c 2~d Mt. Cook 13-14
x131
L"d 2~d Mt. Cook 14
liue
2/L5e 2~d Mt. Cook 14
1/_
Comb
L5f 2!d coarse paper, 13ix
5d
13~
L5g ditto Hixl3!
1/3d
Lfib 3d Maori Head 14x13!

Id

LI b 1d Fautail .
L2d Id Kiwi Die Il

14x13~

1/Id
fid

1/3d
Id

1/8d
fid
5d
I/fid

2d
7/fid
L7b 4d Mitre Peak 14x13! .
9d
Id
L7c 4d Mitre Peak 14
line
30/_
30/L7c as ahove not perfectly
centred
2fi/26/4d
L7d 4d Mitre Peak 12! 2/L7e 4d coarse paper 14x14~
fid
Id
L8c 5d Swordfish 13-14xI3!
3d
3/fid
L8d 5d ditto 12! Esparto
1/_
4/fid
L8e Ild cse. paper 12! 4/fid
fid
L8f Ild cse. paper 14xla~ 9d
3d
L8f 5d as above dull grey
blue shade
3/_
L9h fid Harvesting 13!x14
1/3d
2d
L9c fid Harvesting 12! 1/8d
LOd fid Esparto 141xl4 13/fi
fid

L!ld lid as above uot quite
so wall e"utred
7/tid
L!le tid CS". ]lapel' 14Jx 14 !ld
LlOh Rd Tuatara 14xl:~!
(upright wtlllk.) I/:ld
LlOd 8d Tuatara 12~
1/LIOe 8d cse. paper 14x14~

1/Lllh Od Pauel 14x15.
li/lid
Llle!ld Pan"l 14xI4~. a/lid
Llld lId 1941 Hillgle Wmk. 14
xl5
H/tid
1, lId as aboye, not so well
eelltred
Il/Llle 9d 1!l41 Multiple 14xl5

Id
4d
:ld
ad
fid
4d
I/lid

IOd
3d
LI2h 1/_ Tui 14xla}.
I/fid
2d
1, 12e 1/- Tuui 12~
12/tld
2/Ll2d 1/- ese. paper 14xla~
2d
l/3d
Ll:k2/_ Capt. Cook 13-14x
la~
30/_
1/LI:ld 2/- ditto la~xl4 £10
4/(The above if; the very
seal'ce "norlnal" off-eentre
LI3d 2/- as above COOK flaw £12
LI3e2/_ Esparto paper 12}
27/tid
I/fid
1, 13f 2/-cse. paper 12} fi/lid
8d
Ll3g 2/- Plate III (coarse) 14
x13!
7/fid
lid
L 13g 2/ _ as a hove PI. I
3/fid
1, 13g 2/- as above PI. II
fid
LI4d 3/- Mt. Cook 1:3-14xla~
30/2/LI4d as ahove somewhat offcentre
21l/_
LI4e 3/_ Mt. Cook 121 50/_
9/6d
Ll4f a/_ ese. paper 131
xl:B
15/_
3/LI4f :3/_ ditto 14~xI3} Il/_
I/fid
Simplified set mint, 14 values
25/6d
Simplified set used, 14 values

5/-

Notes Continued from front page
At allY rate I hold that thoHe reHpollHilJle have failed in their HtewanlHhip. I
do not believt~ that gi\en visioll .and a cruHadillg zeal we would ]Iuve had KlWh it
HOITY lot of U1lillHpil'ed and amateuriHh deHigllH aH ha\' e followed "aeh other for
:!I; yearH.
ThiH iH, I admit, my pet hobby.horHe. But I do feel Htrollgly abollt it. I de.
teHt the HllOddy in all tHingH but partieularly in philately. And J hate to Hee
golden oppurtunitieH throwll away.
To eut the illtruduetory relllarkH-already too IOllg--I will get to the poillt.
I reeently wrote to The hon lJame Hilda HOHH, AliniHter of Child \Veifare on thiH
Huhjeet. AH llll,,;t Kew ~ealallderH kIlOW, lJame Hilda iH illlldatigualde ill h"I' d.
fortH to improve the lot of all women awl ehildren alld Ilot JeaHt amollg her
illtereHtH haH beell the good ulIl,e 01 the Health CillllpH. i-io I knew HIll' would
he intereHted. t"nfertllI.,nely Lame hihla dOl'S Ilot appe,,,' to he a philateli,,' had
she Leell oLe ~he wcult!. 1 alii ~ll.re, lw \ p bet>ll 011 to Ht'uttll ~ta.IIlP dt.';-.;igll~ long
"mee. Bllt it j,; a ellriouH thing ahollt nOIl_philateliHtH, they jll"t do not "eelll to
notiee Htamp" at aiL not eH'll u'''lmlly.
I wrote I. t Home length to Dame Hilda Oil deHigllH, 011 the low proportion of
the total proeee,L., reepi, ed by the Camp" alld on the a ppa 1"('11 t laek of illt"1"(·"t in
the Hllbjeet gel.e",]]y Oil tLl' I art of th",e who Hbollld bave (,,'ell IIIO"t zealoll".
I reeived a m""t he/pIllI and eUllrteou" reply-there IVa" 110 '1lle"tion of Itt<·k of
iutere"t there. Lallle lii"la told Ille "he had Hpoken Oil the Hubjeet to a ,"elllber
of the Health Calli]" Conllllittee alld that Hhe wOllld rder the matter a!Ho to
the l'o"tllla"ter_Lel,end. 1\11". T. 1'. i-ihalld. Later Hhe killdlv "ellt 1111' a 1\1"11101'.
audum whieh Hhe had reeeived from the 1'.1\1.<:. alld thi" ;'olltailled what eOllhl
be very goul neWH 101' N.t. eolleetors-·if tllPY are prepared to take advalltage
of a uni'lue o]lp(,rtllllity.
I alll doubtful of my right to 'lllOte from l\lr. i-ihaud'H xlelllOrandlllll but I mav
be permitted to "ay that he iH not e()]lIpla,'ent about our Health deHiglls ill U;e
paHt nor partielllarly (,ptimi"tie for the flltU1"l·. He iH very ,'oll"eiouH of UIl' dilli.
eulty of obtailling Hew and ~trikillg id('a~ after iH .\"PH 1'~ of H('alth i~;-';II(·~. Thou.!.dl
there Reelll::-; to hu\ e heell a.ll f;:'jLI'1ll(11)-\ n,,~p.JlI"'(' to the n'('Pllt (·OllqH·titioll for
photos of ehildrl'1l at play these do 1I0t promi,se w"ll a,s d,'"igll,s. It is "vi,!ellt
that calls for outHtaw!illg d"sigllH have hrought forward liter,tlly 1I0thillg' Ollt
of the urdillary. Ol.e sellteill'e is lIutable for its illlpli,'atioIlH it IIlilk"" e]('ar
the fact that for F,Oll'(' l'ea.r-;oll or a.nother there iR agTl'at rt'hl<·taIH'p to ({{'part
from the tlwme of "ehildrell at play," (AH all aHide IlPre I would Hay that thi"
adher"Il"c' to an outworll thelll" iH p"r1",ps the lllOHt Htllltifyillg illlh"'lll'" with
tho~e who fUl'lllulate policy. \Yhat. olle Illny well H~k. is \\TOlIg \vith a "'('I'it's of
flowers. 01' famous ~p()rt~lllell or 1"alllou", \\'ork{'r~ for ehil({ w('}fan' :1", tht'lIlt,:",
that would la:.;t for a few vparc.; l'lo·h :Ill'! w"IlI,! ev"k" a tn'nll'llllouH eoll,,('for ill.
terest? Aga,ill how ('all a(l t'\ pryda,v th<'lnl' like '"('hildn'lI at play" arO\1~(' allY
real illt"reHt at allY time. mueh !<'';H ait"r :!S y"ar,,'( ~iIl<'h d"pellllH 011 till' al'·
tiHt of l:OllrH'-a gifte'!ll·all "a" Pllt lif" allrl illte1'('st illto a blod; of woo,l whil"
a dullard ('all make the Arehallgd CaIn-i," LOOK lib, a blo('k of woo,!.)
1

To returll to ~Ir. i-ihalld~I ('all "afdy '1llot" hiH last ,,,"t"II"". Ill' HllyH: ")'011
('ould m"lltiou to :VIr. l'atl'l'SOll that if allY of hiH philatelil: hie,"!" hav" allY ,ugg'e~tiollS for attl'HJ'tiV(' de~jgll~ ".p would be 11IO:-;t happy to ha\,(' tll('llI ..A fn':..;h
outlook might be all to the good."
So there it is. a gralld opportullity. Y01T al'e illvite,l hy till' 1'0"iIllaster-l:elleral
to suhnlit idea:-;--]iot dpsip'lls. but I DEAH. Fpw of us ('HIl prepan' dpio;ign:.:. hut
HUl'ely everyone of us ha, ideas 'I
I will have ideaH to 'llgg'P,t Iny,,'lf and UI<'H" I will nlelltion in th" IJ"r'''lIlh"r
New,letter but I wiHh to avoid giviug a lead right now. I waut EVEItYO,:\E to
write TOME giving me their own id"a,s-th" llIon' detaih',! 11", jll'ttl'l' hnl ju,st
the bare hones of an idea if that iH all that exiHtH. I "ngg'eHt that if nothing
original ean be offered a reader ('ould do worRP than ;-;lelld ill a :.:.t<.lIl1p (of some
other conntry) whi"h really al'p"alH to him. The UlI<I"rlyillg id"a or itH treat·
llIent eould well Hpark off a frnitf1l1 lin" of thonght, I will n'I<Ier!ak" to HI'"
that every idea getH through to Dallle Hilda Hoss an,l we "an rely Oll h"r to Hep
that it getH to M1'. Sham!.
This iH lily perHonal appeal to you all. You ~n'i-iT ha\'(' HOIn" i,ka whieh yon
think would forlll a good haHiH for a d",ig'n or H"ri"H. Do not h'ave it to 'the
other f"llow amI p!pas" dOIl't put m" in th" pOHition of having' in dfeet to Hay
to the P.l\J.C. "Rorr.y. Tny friell(lio; just d()]J't have allY l(le(ts!"
I call't prollli,e that the good idpa, will hring' fallle to tlwir "]'('atorH hut I hoM
that eredit ,hould he given whe]'(; it iF dne and [ will do lily he"t to HP" that
it is. LET ME HEAR FROM YOU ! ! !

